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Ch&lr..n r.pper aa4 Ka.bera at the Ca.-Itt•• , 

ThaDk 10U for the opportualt1 to appear today to dl.cu.a tha 1.,1.latlve 

veto. The Supre.. Court'••ecl_loo 1n !!! v. ~ ba. loft Ke.ber. of 

Con,re•••o.cVhAt.oft belance. They ar. aow 10 the proce.a of rethlakin& 

what alteraatlve. abould be u••• to coatrol tbe executlye braach. 

kadnc. ba .... a1re..:1, tHoea b.ld to '""plora Chadha 'a effect OQ fordea 

affair., rule..klnc, forelen tr.de, and other 1.aue•• HADy action. have beea 

t.ken In co..lttee aDd on the floor to craate .ub.tltute. for the l.,I.l.tlve 

veto. lour hearln,. are i.portant becau.e they exaaine the Court'. decl_loa 

.Dd theae laitlal legl.latlve actloo. ia a broader cootext, atudylnc thea In 

ter•• ot the loatltutloDal re.ponalbll1tle. of Congre ••• 

lou haye plaeed the 1••ue of the le,lslatlve veto 10 the broade.t poaalble 

fra.ework. lou aak not aerely for alteroatlve. to the legl.l.tlve veto, but 

.ltera.tlve. best autted to fulfill the purpoae of Congre•• and to .atl.fy 

Ita conatltutlonal dutle •• 

I think It 1. to credit of Congrea. that It. reaction to Chadha ha. been 

aeaaur.. and thoushtful. The Court rejected an accommodatton that bad .et 

the needa of the polittcal braDchea for almoat half a century. It Yill t.ke 

tt_ to fill thl. vacuWlO. 10 t .... aearcb for aubatitute., Congre .. aeed. to 

~ep a claar focue on tta laatttuttooal objectlvea and the rel_tton.htp tt 

.hould ..tntaln Yith the executtve aDd judletal br.nche •• 

'lr.t, It aee.a tnadvtaable to 'doctor~ ext.tlDg lava almply by deletlns 

oae-Hou•• and two-Nou.e vetoe. and tn.ertlng JOint re.olution. In thetr place. 

Thia appro.ch Yill be nece ••ary 10 .ome ca.e.. It ia oat a cure-all, nowever, 

and caa create di!flculttea for Congre •• If overueed. 

'or exa.ple, it ia po.alble to repl.ce the one-Hou.e veto 10 executive 

reor,aDl~.tlOD atatute. vith a jotnt reeolutloa to take care at cooatltuttooal 

def.ct.. lut why delegate thia power 1n the ftr.t placel Why not let the 

Pre,ldeot euba!t reora.nl~attoo prop08al. in btll form, aubject to the oor.al 

leaielative proce •• l This va. the practlce before 1932 and haa been the only 

only optloD .1ace April 1981 vheD the Pre.ldeot'_ feorgaol~atlon authority 

·uplred. 

10 other word., 1t ..y not be Dece ••ary to continue delegatlng aome 

fuoctloua and then ••arch for l.Ilalattve veto eubstltutea. If a Pre.ideot'. 

reofcanizatlon propoaal i. DODcoatroveraial, why not ••au.e that Coogre.a 

viII con.lder it proaptlyl That va. the expertence in 1981 when the Rea,an 
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ad.iniatration.propoeed to tranefer the Maritime Ad.iniatration from the 

Commerce. Department .. to.the Traneportation Department. A reorganization bill 

vaa introduced.on July 6, paRsed both Rouaea that .onth, ADd waa .lgned by 

the Preaident on A~guat 6. The regular proceeR worked. 

In .ome c.ae. Congre•• may want to take the Supreme Court'. dec~aton 

a atep further .nd inai.t on tbe full legt.lative proceea: not juat action 

by both aouaea and pre.entation to the Preeldent. but placing upon the 

Prealdent the burden of preaentlng a bIll and .developing a consensus in 

each Bouae for It. paaaage. I a. not propoelog that every eIecutlve action 

.urvive thia procea., but It could be relied on more frequently in tbe future. 

Second, before Congress auto.atically inaerta joint re.olutiona in place 

of one-Bouse .nd two-House vetoea, it .hould review tbe original resaona for 

the delegation. As you know, reorgsnl~ation autborItyw8e tbe forerunner for 

hundreda of otber legielatlv4 vetoea. Wben it vaa firat proposed in 1932, 

the .upporter. of thia proce.a had an~aaentially negative view of Congreaa. 

The leglal~tive hi.tory atrongly auggeat. tb.t Kembera of Congreaa were 

viewed •• irreaponaihle and vould not eupport .enaible co.t-cuttinl propo.al• 

• ub.itted hy the executive br.nch. The f.at-track mechania. would c1rc~vent 

congre.aional delay., allowing plana to t.ke effect unle.s one Souee vetoed 

tbe•• Kembera were reatricted to • Yea-or-No vote, without opportunity for 

amend.ent. Alteration of executive propoaal., it wa. a ••used, would inevit.bly 

fru.trate retrenchment effort •• 

Deapite the.e argument a for -economy and efficiency,- reorg.nization 

pl.ne bave been uaed only r.rely to cut coata. Economy usually re.ult. when 

lovernment functions .re eliminated, not when tbey are reorganized. A. I 

have Doted, noncontroveraial reorg4n1~stlon8 can be enacted througb the 

regul.r proce.a. If they .re controversi.l -- rai.ing important que.tion. of 

legislative policy -- it would aeem even more prudent to u-e the regular 

proce•• to con.ider .nd .mend admini.tr.tion propo••la. 

Third, there 1. aomething ironic ahout co.binina joint re.olutions with 

·f.at-tr.ck mech.ni.... The lelielative veto .ccommod.tion ,ave the Prea1dent 

a fe.t track: expedited procedurea for bringing reaolutiona Out of comaittee, 

ti.e limit. for floor deb.te, and prohibition. 00 amend.eot•• Thi. v•• 

• omething th.t all proponent. of executive pover had lonled for. Propo.ale 

by the Preaident or executive .gencie. ,.ined priority ov.r other bill., 

becoming l.w unlea. one or both Houae. aobilized the nec....ry oppo.itioD 

within ••pecific number of day•• 

http:f.at-tr.ck
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Iu returu· for thla extraordin.ry ar.nt of pover. COngre..··ret.ined for 

it.elf • leglahtive ·veto. a110vina lt to di"pprove· pre.ldeDtlai 10IU.tive. 

by .iaple _jority vote of both Rouae. or • alngle Rou.e •. The leglal.tive 

veto .voided the proble. of • pre.ideotl.1 veto end the Deed for .0 override 

vote by COogre... Evea 110 ••dvoc.te. of prealdeoti.I pover vere ple••ed by 

tbe quid pro quO. 'The force. of 1oerti. end indecidoo cle.rly favored the 

Pr..ldeat. Coag·i•••• 10 effect. let the Preddent eet the leghl.t1ve .genda. 

Wlthout acce•• to the ·leghl.t1ve veto. why .houldKembera of COogre.. 

vaot to gr.ot • f.at-tr.ck proce•• to the Preaideot? Vhy .hould Congre.a • •• 

Ii le,lal.tlve end pollcyaakln, body. have to vote up or dovo oa .n .gency 

propoa.l vithout opportunity for full deliberatloo .nd ••end.eot1 There .re 

tl.e.whell Coogrea. 1. ill~aerved by forcin& me••urea frO. committee .od 

,1ving tha. upedl ted tre.t.eoton the floor. Slowneaa. evea In.ction, can 

be a virtue in aoy br.ach· of goveroment. A. Ju.tlce Brandei. ooce remarked 

about the vork of the Supreme Court. -The lIoat 1mport.nt thing ve do i. Dot 

dolug.- A &&io trend over the peat half century baa beeo to make the Court'. 

c••eload Ie•• aand.tory and acre di.cretlonary. 

Coogrea. appe.ra to be golol in the oppo.ite direction. Faat-tr.ck 

.echani... dlatort Ita a".tell for .ettlDg pri'oritle.. Me••ure. vlth expedl ted 

treat~nt co.. to the floor; tho.e without .uch fe.ture. _y DOt. The tempt.tlon. 

of couree. will be to give aore and more bUla expedited h.nd11ng. Thi. 

tendency 1a even .oaevbat evident today. The d.nger 1. ve a.y eliu1n.te the 

dl.cretion, deliberation ••e1ectlvlty. and judgment that are the qualit1ea 

of a hedth" 1e,1.1&tl... body. 

Fourth. there 1••ub.t.otl.l rlak weriCoogre.a trie. to be exceaslvel), 

••y.te_tlc· aDd' ·comprehendve· wi thout thC bierar·chic.l .tructure 'of .n 

executive .geocy or a corporation. It ia difficult to defend. procea. 

that 1. decentr.lized .od ·piece....l.· but the .treD&th of Collgrea. 11e. 

very .uch with the iacre.eot.l development of lav and policy .nd vlth the 

expertl.e and experience of It••t.nding committee•• 

COngre.aion.1 committee. h.ve developed vorking underat.nding. vith 

the agencie. they reviev. Much of the effective vork of Coo&re•• 1. done 

.t thi. level, Vher. probl.... are _oage.ble .nd tr.ct.ble. Of cour.e there 

.re danger. of' aubgovero.ent••nd -1ron tr1.n&le_,- but 1t i. impr.cticable 

to treat everythlua .t the top level. At .om. point the que.t for beins 

http:eliu1n.te
http:Faat-tr.ck
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coapreheoaive make. ~verything incoaprehen.ible. Conire•• lIIuat delegata 

to ita COClllllittee. and aubco_itteea, just a. Pre.identa .uat deleg.te to 

their department. and .gencie.. Congre•• needa method. of coordInating 

.nd cont,roll1.ng the activit1ee of cocaittee., but that 1a dUfereot from 

acting coaprehenaively. 

Wideapread uB,e of the joint re.olution _y needleuly delay .....ny 

routine ageocy regulation.. If an agency atep. out of lIne, annual review 

of it. rulea may be appropriate. But why demand the aage tre.tment 

acroa.-the-board for 'every regulation of every agency1 Moat agencie. 

...intai,n good relationa Vith their overaight co_itteea and adhere 

relatively cloaely to congre.aional intent. Exceptiona exi.t, but they 

can be treated •• exception•• 

Fifth, Consreaa Vill uae informal aethod. of exerciaing control over 

executi ve asencie.. With or Vi thout the bleaaing of the Supre.e Court, 

consreaaional committee. and .ubcommittee. Vill in.i.t on a veto pover 

over '.ome agency action.. And asenciea vill be Vill1ng to comply becauae 

in return for thi. level of consreaaional control they receive iaportant 

dl.cretion.ry power and flexibility. 

It _y co;'e •• a aurpriae to 8O..e obaerver. in toWD that Congre.a 

h•• continued to enact leslalative vetoea after the ~deci.ion. Are 

they uncooatitutlona11 By the Court'. definition they are. Will thia 

change the behavior between co_ltteea and asenclea1 Probably not. An 

agency may aay to the committee: "A. you know, the require..ent in thi. law 

for committee prior-approval i. uncon.titutional under the Court'. teat." 

Perh.pa agency and co_ittee ataff will nod their heada in agreement, after 

which the agency will aeek the prior approval of the co_ittee. 

Statute. in the future .ay rely ..ore heavil, on "notification" to 

committee. before an agency acta. Here notiflcatloo doea not ralae a 

con.titutional ia.ue, aince it tall. within the report-and-vait category 

.lread, .anctioned by prIor court rulinga, but notification. can become 

a code word for co_ittee prior-approval. !gencie. know th.t har.h 

penalitie. can await them if they ignore co_ittee preference•• 

Certalnly we aee thi. pattero over the l •• t three to four decade. 

wlth regard to reprogramming. A. an informal accommod.tion betveen the 

branche., .gencle. receive a certain latitude to .ave funda Within an 

appropri.tion account. provided they aecure co.alttee approv.l on ..jor 

ahtfU. initially the review wea b, the Appropriation. Subc;o_itte••• 

http:dl.cretion.ry
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but in nceDt yean the authoridll,l c_itte.. haft job'" tbli review 

proceaa. S1nce thia: aarae_nt 1a infora&l and _uatatutory. a,anciea 

are at liberty'to apend the fUDda aa tbey'viah. The' con of offudill,l 

co-ttteea. however'. 1a "vera: l1ne""1teall:at!on tbe oext year. pro,ra. 

cutl>,lck•• Rd witbdraval of diacrat10nary authority. ~ doea not toucb 

tha.. nonatatutory le,1.lat1ve vetoea. They exiated in tbe paat and will 

peratat in thi future. perhap. in evan areater number becau.e of ...... t tha 

Court decided. 

the Court treated a, co.plex laaue ln' al.ple ter.a. the unfortuo.ate 

effect h, to convey to tbe cOWltryan iapre..ion of lovernaeot that do.. not 

ex1at io practlce. The Courtpr~poun'ded a tbaory aubatantial1y at vartaou 

with the operatioo. vorked out over decade a by both braocbea of ,overn.ent. 

A. a conaequence, we .uat nov look at 'aovern_nt at tvo levela: the vay the 

Court ••id it i ••uppoaed to vork. and tbe vay ve knov it operate. to function 

effectively. 

All of thla ia to "1 that ve abould oot be too .urpri.ed or di.concerted 

If. after the CoUrt cloaed the door to theleai.latlve veto, we hear a oumber 

of window. belna ral.ed and perhap. oev doora beinl cooatructed ••akina the 

execut!ve-leg1'lilaUve nructure' a. acco_odaUna a. befora for ahared power. 

It ..,. Dot be a houae of aeathetic quality. and certainly doe. not reaeable 

the .ode1 envi.ionedby the Supra.e Court, but ia' will ,0 a 10DI v.y 1n 

...et1nl the l>,I.lc need. of executive a,encie. &Dd conlreaaional coaaittee•• 

For lovernaent to operate • .oothly, it require. at leaat a .101a.... level of 

collit,. an'd cooperaUon betveeo the braoche.. Part of chl. vJ.ll depend on 

wleai.laUve vetoe'.- 1n ooe' fora or another. 




